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Isles Mission



NYT Quote of the Day

“If you were going to put 
something in a population to 
keep them down for generations 
to come, it would be lead.”
(NYT January 30, 2016)

Dr. Mona Hanna-Attisha, of Flint MI, who has studied 
lead poisoning and the effects of lead exposure, for 
which there is no cure.



Lead, Race and 
Inequality

Lead toxicity …is a 
pathway through 
which racial 
inequality literally 
gets into the body. 

Dr. Robert Sampson, Harvard Researcher. 2016
https://scholar.harvard.edu/files/alixwinter/files/
sampson_winter_2016.pdf



Legacy of Lead Paint

Robs a child of their potential in life



Dangers of Lead Exposure 

• Lead poisoning remains the #1 environmental threat to the health of 
America’s children (learning problems, hearing, behavior) 

• Adult impacts: High blood pressure, joint and muscle pain, kidney and 
heart disease, memory and  concentration, headaches, pain, Mood 
disorders, reduced sperm count and abnormal sperm, miscarriage, 
stillbirth or premature birth in pregnant women

• Lead is so toxic that it is unsafe at any level.



Lead Exposure is 
Cumulative

It typically comes 
from these main 
sources



How Much Lead Dust?



Adverse Childhood Experiences 
Adverse Community Environments

Social Determinants of Health



Important to Know



Lead Poisoning & School 
Performance

• Compromised long-term memory---for example, a student can’t recall 
multiplication tables from one day to next

• Reduced auditory processing makes it difficult, for example, to hear the 
difference between “s” and “f’ impeding the ability to read

• Inability to control behavior    
• Inability to learn no matter how hard a child tries
• Disruption in classrooms by children frustrated by their failure to learn make it 

difficult for other children to learn.
• Lower test scores for individuals and entire school districts that have a 

disproportionate number of children with lead poisoning
• Disproportionate number of low-income males incarcerated, unemployed and 

aimless



School Suspensions, Reading, 
Juvenile Detention, Poverty



Context for Sustainable NJ Actions 
to Reduce Exposure to Lead 



Progress…and More to 
Do

• By taking lead out of paint and gasoline, we have 
removed about 90% of lead from children’s bodies.

• It’s the last 10%, we have not addressed.

• WHY:  Lead is in communities without much clout---
low income and underlying racism.   People of color 
disproportionately live in the nation’s worst housing.

• Research shows the power of public health policies to 
reduce lead poisoning 

• Communication and collaborations



Sustainable Jersey Can Help Prevent Lead Poisoning
NEW ACTION ENCOURAGES HOUSING CODE ENFORCEMENT

• HEALTHY HOMES 
TRAINING FOR 
HOUSING AND 
HEALTH 
INSPECTORS

• Empower them to 
inspect whenever 
they are in a home

• Leave behind a 
healthy homes 
check list



Create a Culture of Health for 
Lead Poisoning Prevention

• Even better?

• Encourage lead and healthy homes training for Mayors, city 
council members, school superintendents, school boards, 
child study teams, community health workers, faith and civic 
leaders, state and local elected officials, parents, and more.



CREATE A LEAD AND HEALTHY 
HOMES ADVISORY 

COMMITTEE

Improve coordination of 
lead and healthy homes 
efforts:  
Code enforcement, CHWs, 
data, Section 8, Medicaid, 
education, legislation, 
energy efficiency



Call to Action:  EQUITY



Contact Us

Elyse Pivnick: Senior Director of 
Environmental Health
(609) 341-4723, epivnick@isles.org

Find Us Online
www.isles.org and www.isles.org/lppp

@islesinc

facebook.com/islesinc



LEAD & HEALTHY HOMES
Municipal Health Perspective

Christopher Hellwig, MPH MCHES
Health Officer

Township of Hamilton Division of Health



NEW SUSTAINABLE JERSEY 
ACTIONS

 Today I’ll be discussing: 

Lead Blood Screening Campaign 

Health Homes Inspection & Training 

Source: 
www.sustainablejersey.com/actions/



PUBLIC HEALTH IN NEW JERSEY

• 104 Local Health Depts. (LHDs) serving 565 
municipalities 

• Every municipality in NJ has a Local Board of Health 
• Usually town council unless otherwise specified 

• Local Boards of Health/Local Health Departments 
are responsible for:
• Emergency response and disaster resiliency 
• Communicable disease investigation and 

outbreak response 
• Environmental health inspections and 

investigations 
• Chronic disease prevention and health 

promotion 

• Directory of LHDs 
• https://nj.gov/health/lh/documents/LocalHealthDirectory.pdf



ROLE OF THE LHD

 Authority given under
 NJAC 8:51 – Childhood Elevated Blood Lead Levels  (EBLLs)
 NJAC 8:51A – Screening of Children for EBLLs

 3 main areas of Local Health Department (LHD) involvement:
 Blood lead level screening of children under the age of 6
 Nursing case management of children with EBLLs 
 Environmental interventions  

Note: 
Your day-to-day LHD might not be the LHD who provides lead coverage! 



SOURCES OF LEAD

Lead-based paint is the 
main source of EBLLs in 
NJ, but there are plenty 
of other sources. 



EFFECTS OF LEAD

No safe level of lead exposure in children has been identified.

 Exposure to lead can seriously harm a child’s health and cause:
 Damage to the brain and nervous system
 Slowed growth and development
 Learning and behavior problems
 Hearing and speech problems

 Which can cause:
 Lower IQ
 Decreased ability to pay attention
 Underperformance in school

The good news is childhood lead poisoning is 100% preventable



LEAD BLOOD 
SCREENING CAMPAIGN

The purpose of this action is to prevent lead exposure and protect
children by conducting a coordinated outreach campaign that will
increase the percentage of children living in the municipality who
have completed the state-mandated blood lead level (BLL)
screening tests. This is a variable point action. (5-20 points)



SCREENING

 Per NJAC 8:51A…
 All children at ages 12 and 24 months should be screened for lead
 Additionally, all children aged 6 months to 72 months should have a 

risk assessment performed to determine lead exposure risk:
 Whether the child resides in, or frequently visits, a house built before 

1960 in which the paint is peeling, chipping, or otherwise deteriorated, or 
where renovation work has recently been performed that involved the 
removal or disturbance of paint

 Whether the child resides with an adult who is engaged in an occupation 
or hobby where lead or material containing lead is used

 Healthcare facilities serving children under 6 or LHDs may 
perform screening 



NURSING CASE MANAGEMENT

 The LHD initiates nursing case management when a child has a 
confirmed BLL of 5 µg/dL 
 The Public Health N 
 urse…
 Conducts a home visit 
 Provides education and counseling 
 Coordinates care with the child’s PCP
 Screens siblings or other household children 
 If required, completes Lead Hazard Assessment Questionnaire with Lead 

Inspector 
 Coordinates relocation, if needed 
 Assists with referrals 
 Continues to case manage the child until discharge 



SJ ACTION STEPS

 Tier 1: Sponsor free BLL screenings, or proactively collaborate in 
holding screenings.

 Tier 2: Identify high-risk populations and the barriers they face 
to accessing BLL screenings. Implement targeted outreach to 
overcome those barriers and improve access directed at one or 
more of these groups or neighborhoods.

 Tier 3: Conduct outreach to inform and motivate pediatricians 
and other healthcare providers to increase the percentage of 
children screened.

 Tier 4: Calculate and prominently report the municipal BLL 
screening rate(s) to track and publicize municipal performance. 
(pop. >20,000) 



HEALTHY HOMES 
INSPECTION & TRAINING

This action awards points to municipalities for implementing
training and home inspection protocols that promote a culture and
practice of healthy homes and lead poisoning prevention across
municipal government, including all departments and externally
contracted services. This variable point action has three levels.
Each may be completed separately. (5-30 points)



ENVIRONMENTAL 
INTERVENTIONS

 The LHD initiates an environmental intervention when a child has 
a confirmed BLL of 10µg/dL or greater; or when the child has two 
confirmed BLLs of 5-9µg/dL between 1-4months apart. 

 Environmental interventions are performed by a Lead 
Inspector/Risk Assessor 
 Onsite visual inspection of the residence
 Use of a lead paint analyzer (XRF) or consumer products analyzer to 

identify potential sources of lead or lead dust 
 Education 
 Coordinates lead remediation/abatement with property owner and 

contractors 

Also helps identify other potentially hazardous conditions 



SJ ACTION STEPS

 Tier 1: requires healthy homes training for housing and
health inspectors. The municipality may complete one or both of two
options:
 Option 1 - Institute a municipal policy that all housing and health

inspectors employed or contracted by the municipality receive training
on the principles of a healthy home, with emphasis on reducing
childhood lead exposure.

 Option 2 - Train at least two inspectors and one or more municipal
officers, appointees or staff on the principles of a healthy home, with
emphasis on reducing childhood lead exposure.

 Tier 2: requires the implementation of an inspection protocol for the
adoption of a healthy homes assessment as a routine part of home
inspections.

 Tier 3: recognizes the successful implementation of voluntary
programs to promote healthy homes. Municipalities may complete
one or both of two options:
 Option 1 - Voluntary healthy home evaluations
 Option 2 - Voluntary testing of homes for hazards from lead



HEALTHY HOMES

 According to the Green & Healthy Homes Initiative (GHHI)
Nearly 6 million households live with moderate to severe
housing hazards.

 These hazards increase the risk for illnesses, chronic health
issues, and injuries.

Hazards include: 

Asbestos Carbon Monoxide Fire

Mold & Moisture Pests Radon

Tobacco Smoke Volatile Organic Compounds Household Injury

Lead Asthma Triggers







CASE STUDY

 LHD staff conducted an environmental intervention in response 
to an EBLL. 
 Multi-unit rental property 
 Significant mold and water damage in the fully enclosed front porch 

and water damage in the ceiling of the Living Room and Bathroom 
on the first floor. 



COMMUNITY RESOURCES

 No one has to go it alone – know who are your local partners and 
what resources are available. 

 Funding is available to assist home/property owners 

 Grants are available to assist agencies 



QUESTIONS?

Christopher Hellwig

Township of Hamilton Division of Health

chellwig@hamiltonnj.com

Office: 609-890-3824
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New Actions to Reduce Exposure to Lead & 
Promote Healthy Homes

Generously supported by the NJ Department of 
Health, Jersey City Department of Health & Human 
Services, and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
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Lead & Healthy Homes Actions

• Lead Education & Outreach Programs (updated)
Lead Blood Screening Campaign 
Healthy Homes Inspection & Training 
• Lead and Housing Hazards Data-Sharing
• Comprehensive Lead Strategy 
• Removing Lead in Drinking Water
• Private Well Outreach and Testing 
• Tobacco-Free Community
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How many work for/live in municipality that’s…

oRegistered in the Sustainable Jersey program?

oDon’t know (not familiar w/program)

oSustainable Jersey Bronze certified?

oSustainable Jersey Silver certified?
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• What’s new?
• 5 points for E &O on top lead pathways
• + 5 for targeting specific high-risk group or 

neighborhood
• + 5 points for second high-risk group
• Who is high-risk for lead &/or underserved?
• What are some ways to “target” those groups?

Lead Education and Outreach 
Programs
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Why data & data-sharing??
• to identify & define issues - can’t solve a problem you can’t 

define!
• to test effectiveness of interventions
• better cross-departmental municipal data sharing 
• linking information by property allows identification of 

which properties and which landlords enable or hinder 
healthy, safe housing

• Identify & solve data-sharing barriers to enable proactive 
interventions

Lead & Housing Hazards 
Data-sharing
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• Policy on interdepartmental (housing, health, code 
enforcement) sharing of data related to lead 
hazards in buildings

• Regular meetings to review housing hazards data
• Report property-linked data in accessible database 

or spreadsheet
• Interdepartmental group annually presents 

summary of data, trends & implications to 
governing body

Lead & Housing Hazards 
Data-sharing
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• Required data:
obuilding ownership and tax status
o lead & other housing inspection dates
o findings of lead contamination or code violations
o complaints or summons
o certificates of occupancy/habitability 

• Beneficial additional data:
oCompliance, lead-safe clearance 

What data to include?
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1. Form Lead-safe Action team (internal & external)
2. Collect & analyze data 

o Qualitative data, based on experience is OK 
o Most important pathways of lead exposure
o What populations/areas most vulnerable, hotspots
o Challenges, coordination issues

3. Develop Lead Strategy
o Select SJ actions & other municipal interventions 
o Use evidence to focus resources on most at-risk groups/areas 
o Timeline
o Responsible parties

Comprehensive Lead Strategy
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4. Present strategy 
o To public for input 
o To governing body & local board of health for input & 

endorsement

5. Lead-safe Action team meets 2x/year 
oMonitors & troubleshoots strategy
oAdapts strategy as needed
oReport annually to governing body &/or LBOH

Comprehensive Lead Strategy
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• Expand >> quantitative & geographic (spatial) data 
• Indicators of lead exposure risk at census tract or 

building/address level 
oAge of structures, children < six, poverty
oRacial & ethnic composition, English proficiency
o Link to lead & housing hazards database building-level 

data

• Use data to identify & prioritize high-risk areas & to 
track outcomes

Extra points:  
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PLATINUM

SILVER

BRONZE

Grants Program

Corporate Sponsors

GOLD

Program Underwriters

Sustainable Jersey Supporters & Sponsors
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Questions or Comments?

Melanie McDermott                                                 
mcdermom@tcnj.edu


